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talk of Shestak eclipsing

THIS aa a catcher, even In
has a false ring to It.

Shestak may In tlm to come
prove a better catcher than Hickory; wo
do not know, neither does anyono elso.
One thing we all know now Is that Hick-
ory Johnson was a very fine catcher,
the best evidence of which is furnished
by the fact that a very astuto scout In
the employ' of a very astuto manager of
the New York Giants chose him out of
all the catchers of tho Western league
for second string man next year at tho
Polo grounds. As to Hick's not thinking,
that is not a correct statement of the
case. Ho may not think as quickly or
as accurately as men of tho Gondlng
typo who are exceptions but ho needs
no defense as to his ability to think. He
thought well enough last year to do
nearly all tho catching for tho fiercest
bunch of untamed pitchers ever herded
at one time, in tho Rourke corral, and do
It up in brown syle. It's a gross Injustice
to Johnson to say ho doesn't think, or
to Jump to conclusions as to an undevel-
oped young catcher him.
Wihy does It occur to so many to resort
to InvldlouB comparison simply to boost
a man? We can see excellent possibili-
ties in Shestak without decrying the
proved achievements and power of John
son, Shestak, of course, ought to fall
Into the work laid down by Johnson, and
fortunately, like Hickory, only In a lesser
degree, he has tho natural ability to hit.
He will, after he acquires tho finished
art', of catching, of course, cem; expos-

ing .,hls signals to opposlng-players- .
. Dut

speaking of Invidious comparison, it seems
from some strange reason to be the .way
in the baso ball world. The man who has
j5onvjeven Jhougb. toiilgher company, as
theJMffult of excellent work, never .seems
quite as good to the magnate in charge
and some fans as the fellow who is 10

take his place. For our part we llko to
think of Johnson as a great catcher, aB

Gondlng as greater,f as Shestak as a
comer, tho exact measure of whom It
Is impossible as, yet to lay down.

Clark Griffith Is about the first Ameri-

can leagyo magnate to break over the
traces with a proclamation of doom for
the Federal league. The "Old Fox" gives
It until Juno or thereabouts to die. That
Is' really very unkind In Clark, who ought
to havo a very clear and distinct recol-

lection of the fate of another celebrated
"outlaw" league. Maybe the Federals
will go to smash, but what, pray tell us,
is thero on which to base such an as-

sumption? Certainly not the lack of
Players. The American league started
with nowhere near the command of cali-

ber as this one has at the outsot. Still,

there is many a slip 'twlxt cup and Hp

In baso ball as other things. As wo have
said before, if the newcomers have the
money back of them that they claim,
they are there to stay, for base ball pat-

ronage has grown until It Is as easily
rnnni to three big leagues today as It

was to two when tho American broke
into fast company.

Old nob Fitzsimmons not only Btald for
the count; he made the civil court show
v,im Wnr.. ho would quit at the ripe old
ago of 51. And at that he Is appealing
tho case.

Emil Klank tells tho waiting public that
dotch cannot keep off the mat and win
boon be back, despite protestations to

tho contrary. Perhaps the mat is what
lure Frank, but the thing that keeps
nilvn nnrt fresh the spark of enthusiasm
in thn Me bosom of Emll is the big gate

..ir. wtiirh he can make as the
"manager" of Gotch.

We are glad to note that Pa nourke is

going to have the best club house on the
circuit, and classy in every
respect. His entire plant is of that sort,

and now if he lands a team to match
there will be nothing lacking lor isu

So Pa Is to go back on the bench, or

"come back."

nr rmin;. manv of the National and
American league stars who wore slated
for the Federals will not go, but many

of lesser magnitude who aro- announcing
their intention of returning to the home

fold doubtless still have their attentive
ear out for the siren voice of the outlaw
tempter to name a larger figure.

The very fa"ct that It ever became
necessary for tho players In organized
baso ball to fight for the right of ten

nntina h.fnr lielne released oruj aawvvw
nthnmlM dlnDosed of Is Impressive evi

dence In itself of tho fact that much of
the rhapsody Indulged In as to "organ
lzed base ball" is the purest tommy-ro- t.

Why should ball players be treated more
unfalrlv bv their employers than anj
other class of labor? Why should the
mngnate have right to "can" a man any
second it popped into his mind to do so

and give the man no recourse at all? And
all it took to make tho magnates see the
untenablllty of such a deal was a little
backbono on the part of the players as
represented by nave I'ultz, head of tho
fraternity, himself a former star pmycr,

tib "orcanlzed" powers backed dow
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before Dave's organization so fast and
completely as to glvo the merry ha-h- a to
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PREPARE FORTRACK SEASON

Cornhuskers Send Teams to Omaha,
Dcs Moines and Kansas City.

BASKET BALL PROSPECTS

Tossing Sqnnd Contains Three Stars
Who Aro Romt Gnouith to Prac-

tically Cinch atlssonrl Val-
ley Championship.

IIY JAMES K. I.AWKKNCE.
LINCOLN, Jan.

for the outdoor athletics, Including
track and spring foot ball training, Is bo-In- g

made. Manager Guy E. Reed yes-
terday mailed Nebraska's entry list to
the Kanflas City Athletlo club Indoor
meet, which Is to bo held March 0. The
Huskers will send a team to Kansas City,
to Des Moines for tho indoor relay meet,
to Omaha for the big Indoor meet there
and possibly to Kansas City for the big
Missouri volley meet. If the showing is
flattering for the Cornhusker track ath-
letes, Nebraska will also enter a team In
the annual Western collegiate meet at
Chicago late In the spring.

In addition the Comhuslier track suhed
ulo calls for meets with Kansas, Ames
and Minnesota. Reed has an abundance
of material for his track team this year
and will have the added avantage of
experience. Whllo he had plenty of ma
terial last season, the Cornhuskers suf
fered heavily because the squad lacked
experience. There are very few places
whero tho Cornhuskers are weak and the
outlook Is bright for a successful sea-
son of track.

Ilanket Ilnll Season to Open.
The MlESOUrl valley basket boll season

will open next week, Nebraska had
games scheduled for last night arid to-

night with tho Missouri Tigers,' but the
dates were cancelled when Jt was found
tho southerners could not mako a trip
at that time. There was no disposition
on the part of the Nebraska manage
ment to try and hold the dates, Inasmuch
as the games do not count on tho Mis-

souri valley championship and Stlchm
substituted with two secondary schools
for practice games. Tho Cornhuskers
open the season with Drake, which ap
pears to be only fairly strong, and then
winds up a series of four games each
with the Ames Aggies and Drake. Pro-
viding tho Cornhuskers succeed for the
fourth tlmo in annexing tha champlon- -
htp of tho northern division of tho con

ference, then the championship series
ith the southern leader will bo played

tho first of March.
Gibson May lletnrn.

Nebraska's basket ball five appears to
be a champion with three stars and the
possibility of a fourth In tho 'return at
the old forward, Jimmy Gibson. Tho
five Is fast and will moke tho best ot
them go beforo tho season is over.

Reed Is getting a lino on the high school
basket ball teams, looking formard to the
annual tournament, which Is held here
n March. Ho Is sending out additional

literaturo and by this expects to secure
the largest entry list Blnce the tourna
mcnt was started some years ago.

ToivIb lip Again.
It is expected the Cornhusker athletic

board will finally get rid of tho trouble-fom- o

question relating to the eligibility
of Mux Towle, captain-ele- ct of tho foot
ball team, for anbther season of col
legiato foot ball. The board had in
tended to receive tho report ot the eligi
bility committee last Monday, but the
dlBcusslon over Sttehm's salary Increase
took up so much time that it was put
over until a special meeting Monday
night. Even at that, it is extremely un
likely that tho action ot tho Nebraska
board will be final, and the Towle caso
will probably be taken beforo the Mis
souri valley conference for final dispo
sition.

Cleveland Gets Youngster.
Manager Birmingham of the Nana says

he has ulckcd up two promising InflelderB
In Bruce Hartford, a shortstop who
Dlaved with B ooinmcton In tho I. I. I,
league last season, and first baseman
llov wooa. ura uea rrom tuoux city.
Hartford Is six feet tall, weighs 1S5
uounds. batted .290 and stole forty bases,
Wood was sent to tha Pirates last sum-m- r,

but Fred Clarke had no room for
mm ana lei mm go. ne is saia 10 ue
ten-seco- man. ,

Modest Youth, Klppert.
President Herrmann has received

cheering letter from Outfielder Ed Khv
nert. dratted from the Vancouver club
by the Reds. "I am not a Ty Cobb or a
Speaker," writes Klpport, "but If I get
away to a good start it Is going to be
hard to keep mo on the bench: 1 winrprialnlv do my best to make Kood." In
sending contracts to thirteen young Reds
President Herrmann gave each man an
Increase of 25 per cent over the salary
they drew last season.

this preposterous prattling on tho part
of Chubby Charley Murphy about de
fending "our rights in civil court." Mis
ther Murphy boasts a decision of former
President Taft upholding him, but let
hlni conjure in his mind a maxim of an
other great republican statesman, the late
Senator Mark Hanna "Lot well enough
alone" and stay out of court with any
Buoh one-side- iirhltrary contract.

Ha, ha, Artie Hofman Is another ex
Cub btar to affix his John Hancock to
Federal lpagne contract. Arthur goes to
Pittsburgh, and here's hoping ho makes
good- -
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One1 of the Hustling Teams of the Commercial League

A. T. BENSON'S PIRATES FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: BARROWMAN, WEIQEL, RITCHIE, BURKENROAD, DRUM-MON- D

AND LINN.

All-Sta- r Ball Nine Chosen by Critics
Ono of tho chief diversions of the off

season In any American sport Is picking
or

teams, and then picking them to pieces.
Individual experts usually do the plok-ln- g

and Individual bugs do tho picking
to pieces, Tho picking In either case
almost invariably represents the personal

pinion of an individual.

DR.CW

all-sta- r,

Herewith la presented an all-st- ar base
ball team bated on performances during
tho last three years which will stand a
lot of picking to plccos without damage
to anybody's feelings, because it Is not
an Individual selection, but tho composite
choice of many minds, eaoh as free as
possible from the conditions which usu-

ally Influence Individual preference.
This all-st- aggregation Is chosen by

tho composite vote of the Chalmers
trophy commission tabulated for the
threo seasons during which tho trophy
has been awarded. As Svlll be remem-
bered, this award Is made each year by
a commission composed of eleven news
paper men, one in each city Included In
the major leagues. Each commissioner
votes the eight players, who, in his
opinion, have been the most value to
their teams during the season, arrang
ing them In tho order of his preference.
This gives the player at tho top ot each
ballot eight points and tho man at tho
bottom one point. Tho player who

the highest total of points wins
By combining the votes for the last

three years and selecting for each posi

tion the player who haB received the

New York Highway
Men Send Queries

to Omaha Auto Olub

Messrs. .Blanchard and Hubbard, high
way efficiency experts ot New York City.
and who are members of the advisory
board on highways of the New York
State Department of Efficiency and
Economy, havo written to the Omaha
Automobile club asking answers to tho
following questions:

First What do you consider should be
tho minimum width of brick pavements
and bituminous pavements when con-
structed on state trunk highways and
subjected to an average dolly traffic of
2M motor cars and 230 horse-draw- n ve-

hicles during the period from 6 a. m. to

10Scco5Ja Granted widths of pavements
of sixteen and twenty feet, what extra
...t.a,t. kn.- - unit ntlnil linllHfKCtOrV on
curves connecting hlghwaysBat right
angles with each other? 1

Thlrd-JWi- hat designs have youn club
adopted jfor direction signs amldanBor
B'5?l?.t..,nroniil n Imoroved sixteen- -
foot surface of bituminous pavement and
flvo-fo- ot snouiaera or nn, m ucym

ditch do you consider sufficiently dan-.- .'
m ti,A dtanilootnt ot the mo

torist to require tho construction of a
LMinril rail?

The directors of the club referred these
tiucstlons to J E. George for answer, and
In substance his reply was as follows;

ife.... TO

to

for

First We consider width sixteen to

"4

Ily I. i:. SANHORN.

Points,
Johnson, Washington, pitoner.... 101
Walsh, White Sox, pltchsr 05
SiCathawaon! Giants, pltoher M
BXeysrs, Giants, oatohsr 50
Dttubert, Brooklyn, first bass.... 70
Collins, Athletics, ssoond base... 30
Baker, Athletics, third base 40
Wagner, Pittsburgh, shortstop.. . 77
Cobb. Detroit, left field 04
Speaker, Bed Box, oentsr field. . , 101
Jackson, Cleveland, right field... 07

highest total vote thero Is obtained an
aggregation with which any manager
ought to win a world's pennant. Just
what It wotild cost In dollars ad cents
to purchase tho release of the eleven
players selected cannot be estimated, but
It would be a considerable pile.

Thero is no doubt that Walter Johnson
and Christy Mathowson are tho two most
valuable pitchers In harness today. Thero
Is no questioning tho fact that Ed Walsh
during two of the three years covered by
tho vote was In the same class. Whether
the Whlto Sox spltballer can regain his
former prowess Is a matter for tho futuro
to decide. There are other slab stars
like Wood, Scott and Russell, who may
be of greater valuo than Walsh next sea-
son, but this article deals with past per-

formances.
Thero may be those who will dlsputo

Chief Meyers' claim to tho. catching
premiership, particularly the admirers of
Jimmy Archer, Ray Schalk and Walter
Schang, but tho Indlanhas It on all of
them In batting by a good margin and

twenty-fiv- e feet most desirable, with six
teen reet minimum wiam ror irunK mgn
wavs.

second naaius ai intersection or rigni
angle highways yary from fifteen to
iwemy-iiv- o leei.

Third l'ainteu signs according to re
nutriments.

Fourth Any aitcn ueeper man iwo jeei
with a slope of threo to one should bo
protected with guara ran.

The St. Joseph, Mo., Automobile club
has asked the of tho Omaha
club In tho laying out and marking ot
a direct road between the two cities, and
the matter has been taken up by tho di
rectors and road committee of tho Omaha
club.

Yale's New Foot Ball
Coach is Silent Man

of Considerable Go

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 17.- -In

Frank Hlnkey, newly appointed head
foot ball coach at Yale to replaco How-

ard Jones, Yale has placed In charge ot
its foot ball destinies a man known as
the "Silent Captain," about whom num-

berless stories are told, but who says lit-

tle himself. Hlnkey Is a man ot action;
ho docs not believe In talking.

With Hlnkey at the head ot affairs
there will be few authoritative announce-
ments of Yale foot ball plans.

( ON Te. wi to Yown Te
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has bocn prominent all three yoars, while
Schang and Schalk nro newcomers.

Admirers ot Vlo Baler, Stuffy Mclnnts,
Hal Chase, and other first basemen may
object to tho choice of Daubert, but clay
In and day out for the last threo seasons
tho Brooklyn man has had something on
all competitors. Eddie Collins has only
Johnny Evors to combat his right to key-ston- o

kingship, and tho Athletlo star Is
the Trojan's superior with the stick by
many points. Any manager fortunate
enough to havo "Homo Run" Baker at
third would not swap him for another
(layer In either league, not even for tho
great Zlm

Thero may be greater shortstops on tho
diamond next season than Honus Wngnor
will bo this year, for he cannot go on for
ever. In fact, Joe Tinker and that othor
Wagner, who works for Boston, gavo the
Plrato a hard battle for honors last Bea-

con, but In Uie last threo years Hans
stands by himself at short.

And when It comes to the outfield any
manager who had Cobb, Speaker and
Jackson on his team would laugh In the
faco of any other manager who sug'
gostcd exchanging any man of tho three
for any other living outfielder,

Incidentally It may bo of Interest to
record the cholco of tho trophy commls
floners for and
league teams on tho strength ot three
years' performances. They follow
Wood, pitchers; Thomas, catcher; Q and II,
first baso; comns, second base; uaitar,
third base: Heine Wagner, shortstop;
Cobb. Sneaker and Jackson, outfield.

Mathewson, Marquurd and
Alexander, pitchers; Moyers, catcher;
Daubert, first baso; Doyle, Rccond baBo;
Zimmerman, third base; Hans Wagnor,
shortstop; Bciiuite, uescner ana cravatn,
outfield.

The composite voto for the trophy from
which the all-st- ar team was mado up
(OUOWS

AMERICAN.
PolntB.

Speaker, cf 101

Johnson, n 101

Jackson, rf 87
Cobb, cf 81

Collins, 2b 80
Walsh, p tf
Baker, 3b,.,, 46
Milan, ci 41

wood, p
GamlH. lb 21

Wagner, ss 18
Crc, It 10
Harry, ss 15
Molnnls. lb 14
Crawford, rf 13
l.njolo, i 12;

Thomas, o 13
ucnang, c,..., 11

Shotten, cf U
Hush, ss
Gregg, p, 9
Mclirlde. ss ?
Coombs, p 6

I'rait, ZD..., 0
Huseell, p 5

NATIONAL.
Points.

Daubert. lb 79
Wagner, ss 77
Doyle, 2b 7U

Meyers, o W
Mathewson, p 01
Druvuth. rf 40
Tinker, bs 33

i

IIUERlllS. 2b W
Swenoy. 2b 25
Aloxander, p 2i
Morkle, lb 23
Muranvlllo, ss i
llescher, If 21
Zimmerman, 8b... 20
Knabe, Zb lfl
Paler, lb. 15
Wilson, rf 13
Archer, c 13
Doolan. ss 1!
Kvers, 2b 12
Cheney, p 12
Miller, lb 1L

Konetcny, id 10
Scattering American Ioanuo ritovall.

G; Knight, B. Ixird, Foster and Gardner.
each; Ford, Carrlgun, Morlarlty and

Schalk, 3 each; Austin, Laporte, Birming-
ham. Bender and Turner, 3 each; Moellcr,
Danlols, O'Neill Hooper, 1 each.

National League Sheckard, Mitchell,
Murray and Beaton. 9 each; Fletcher,
Harmon, Packet t, Ttsreau, Marsans and
Ylox, 0 each; M, Brown nnd Shafer, C

each; Iobert, Glbfcon and Adams, 4 each;
Cutsdaw, Walsh, Devore,
Burns. Humphries and Hendrlx. 2 each:

(Ludcrus, Kline and Rucker, 1 each.

While the Old Stove Smokes

nv r. s. nuNTiau.
"Sometimes," sings tha fan, "n tho morn-

ing,
Whon the dawn is cold and gray,

And I lie In tho porfumed feathers.
Thinking tho thoughts I care not say,

I dream of tho days ot tho summor sun
And Ninllo a fcoblo smllo,

And sny to myself for the hundredth time,
Is It really worth tho whllo?

Out then In my dreams ot the summor
days,

I think of tho umpire's call.
I think ot tho doubles and triples

Of strikes and baBes on halls.
It strikes mo clear and I laugh once more

As 1 glanco townrd the sky at old Bol,
And I say to myself with olioerful KHn,

It's a great old world nftor all,"

Jtift as wo had learned to do a tango
on our typewriter with sufficient skill
draw forth exclamations of approval from
tho society editor, tho tango Is relegated
to tho background and the "Braslllan
Maxlxo" pushed to the fore.

The latest Is so called because It was
not originated in Hrazll, but within a
thort radius of Herald Square.

Bo It also known that It was selected
to arouse a discussion as to the pronounct- -
atlon. Which It certainly has done as
Noah Webster thoughtlessly neglected to
mention tho second word In tho dla
tlonary.

Fanciful nightmares no longer disturb
tho peace and solitude of Jumbo Stlehm's
evenings. Thirty-ni- x hundred bucks per
annum for thrco annums would drive tho
bugs out ot most anybody's system. Ex
ccptlng, of courso, Joo Tinker.

Brother Davo complains ot a perpetual
cold In the head these days. Mutual ad
miration of his stova and tho north wind
nro causing tho expressions of discontent,
although, It Is rumored that Davo is nnxl- -
oua to get n crank at repairing the dia
mond bo ho can spend tho month of March
in laying in a supply ot pefinuts.

Anthes, center of Ex-Unl- s, which team
mixes' with the Nebraska quintet at Lin
coln a week ago, says tho Cornhuskers
will swoop the Missouri valley. Yes,
Rutherford Is on tho squad. And If
cortaln Kent by tho namo of Halllgan

UNI BASKET TEAM NOW A GO

Omaha School Starts Out Vigorous
Quintet with Coach Ritchie, i

SOME ARE YET A LITTLE EAW

All, HoTvavrr, Aro Anxtons to "Win

Honors nml Are rnttlns; Their
Shoulders to tho

Wheel.

Under the supervision of Coach Ritchie
basket ball at the Unlvorslty of Omaha
has at lost started and a varsity team
which at first seemed rather doubtful
will bo put In the field. Because of the
late start the basket boll schedule has
been arranged that tho first home
game will come with Hastings college
hero January 31.

The various unexpected things that
havo delayed the forming of a varsity
team have only tended to make the stu-

dents moro anxious than over to put a
team In tho field. With tho nutting of
Stanley High In as manager of the squad
and with tho securing ot Coach Ritchie
to get the team In shape for the comlne
season, practically all of the obstacles
havo been overcome so that one of the
best fives the school has turned out In
years Is expected.

The squad Is seriously missing Parsons
and Halsey of last season's squad. Par
sons, who was captain of the team
year, was one of tho most aggressive
players the school has had for some tlmo
and at present tho Indications are such
that It will be a hard proposition to fill
his place, Halsey was also ono of the
best players tho university has hod for
a number of seasons. With the absence
ot both these men, Coach Ritchie will
have his hands full developing men to
take their place With the exception of
these players all ot last season's men are
out In uniform again. Tarlsh, tho star

Marquard, p 33 j player ot the squad, is showing up In
hlchuUo, rf fno f0rm ana a groat deal Is expected

4

and
7:

3; HobllUel.

to

so

last

of him the coming year. Andrew Dow,
who has bocn elected captain of the team.
Is also showing up to fine advantage
The tall center Is displaying more speod
and accuracy In throwing baskets than
over before. The Selby brothers are also
back In the harness and expect to land
a place on the quintet.

New SIru In Gnm.
A number of new men ore out for the

five who seem to bo making great head
way In tlie floor game. Among the most
promising aro Sulrer, trying out for a
forward position; Potgetter, trying for a
guard position, nnd Stanley High. AH

three ot thoso men are showing up In
flno form and expect to land a placo In
the team. Among some of the other
likely candidates aro McLafferty, Rho- -

den, Paisley, Wcsterfleld, Coff and Jor--
gensen.

Manager High has practically com

3 S

wore likewise a member It would be s.
long odds bet that Nebraska could lick
all the teams In the valley put together.

Only eighty-fiv- e more days until April
12. Eoho by a hundred million fans,
"That's enough."

Brooklyn has boon assured of at least
one-nint- h ot r hall team. G. Napoleon,
Rucker promises to bo on hruid.

G. Napoleon Is more familiarly known
as a left-hand- pitcher.

In that one respect Brooklyn has It on
Cincinnati. Clncy Isn't sure of evn one
player.

The latest dope seems to Indicate that
August Herrmann Is tho man the Fcd
nro picking on. Mr. Herrmann has out
lived his usefulness and Is booked to
leave. Such actions as forcing the Blue
Grass lougue out ot existence because It
wanted to place ft team in Covington,
whloh Is across the river from Cincin
nati, will not be tolerated forever.

It has been discovered that Cy Falken- -
berg did not mnko a single run during
the entire 1913 (ican. Borne mfn nro
born to be rich, others to be handsome
and others to secure Individual distinc-
tions. Mr. Falkonberg is to be congratu-

lated as one ot the hitter class.

Tinker mado the announcement some
time ago that he deserted Ebbets because
of Ebbets' desire for publicity. But, that
did not prevent Tinker from posln for
his pleturo when he signed his Federal
contract.

Quoth a dreary eyed scribe in Chicago,
"Tho day Is soon eomlnsr to us

When baso ball press agents so fluent.
Will write winter dops to discuss,

'Cause the game Isn't getting the notice
In columns of sheets nB It must,

And tho way to do It Is this, fans.
A press boy to scribble the dust."

When wo read such stcrlus we wonder.
As we look through tho teams In the

race.
Who will write for the Crds and tho

Browns, fans,
Those teams which will stick to last

Plato?

pleted a schedule which Is expected to
pass the athletlo committee. It calls for
flvo games with colleges at home and
flvo away from tho city. The first gams
will be with Hastings college, January;
31, followed by contests with Bollovuo,
Cotnor, Westeyan and Tarklo. Reciprocal
contests are to bo played with each o
these schools. The schedule Is to be sot
nrranged as to alternate the games at
homo with those away from the city, it
Is also possible that a game with Peru
Normal will bo staged. Besides these
contests tho varsity team will play a
largo number ot games with teams o
the Commercial leaguo and other city,
fives.

Stroud Ambitions.
Ralph Stroud, former Detroit pltoher,

who was a. member of the Sacramento
club, In tho Pacific Coast league, during)
the last season, writes that he will works
himself Into the majors next season. ,

Grant Before the Bar.
Inflclder Eddie Grant, who was lucky

enough to be In for & share of the world's
series coin last October, Is sold to bo
headed for Memphis. Grant Is a Harvard
law school man.

Catarrh! WHETHER IK

Head, Throat, Stomach, Kid-

neys or Bladder,. Use S, S. S,

It Is definitely known that catarrh!
can bs cured by the simple process ofi
Inoculating the blood with antidotal
remedies that stop Inflammatory con-
ditions throughout the mucous linings;
ot all the organs ot the body. This is
done with the famous Swift's Suro
Specific, or as It' Is widely known.
B. B. & It Is taken Into the blood
Juet as naturally 'as the most nour-
ishing food. It spreads Us Influenco
over every organ in the body, through
all the veins and arteries, and
enables all mucous surfaces to

Inflammatory acids and other
irritating substances for arterial ele-
ments that effectually cleanse the sys-
tem and thus put an end to all ca-

tarrhal pollution. 8. 8. S, cleans out
the stomach ot mucous accumulations,
enables only pure, blood-makin- g; M
terlals to enter the Intestines, com-- "

bines with these food elements to
enter the circulation, and In less than
on hour Is at work throughout the
body In the process of purification.

You will soon reallso its wonderful
Influence by the absence ot headache,
a decided clearing of the air passages,
a steadily Improved nasal condition,
and a sense of bodily relief that
proves how completely catarrh often
Infects the entire system. You will
And S. 8. S, on sale at all drug stores.

For pll atlrloe 00 aar blood dlaest ortts.
to ttas fiwllt Bpeelao Co., 80S Bwlft B1J.,I
AtUnts. Os, Pa not dtlsr It tt I bottW
of 8, S. S, from your drnnlit- - J

Alwirs lailit that you want 8, 8. St. sm
nothing tit, tteware et tU attespU te tf
roa a subatltat.


